Mrs. Dunklee’s Class
2nd Grade Weekly Newsletter
Week of October 24-28

News From the Teacher
Dates to
Remember



I’m looking forward to parentteacher conferences this month. If
you haven’t signed up for a
conference yet, I sent you an email
with conference times available. Let
me know when you can come. I look
forward to meeting all of you and
discussing your child’s progress in
second grade.



The PTO Dance-a-thon was a great
success. The kids had a great time!
Their performances were a lot of fun.
Thank you to everyone who
donated to the wonderful event.

Oct. 25th – Conferences
4-8
Oct. 26th – Conferences
4-8
Oct. 27th – No School
Conferences
Oct. 28th – No School
Oct. 31st – Halloween
Parade and
class party

Schedule & Agenda
Please make sure you check your child's “P.A.N.T.H.E.R Binder” for daily reminders
and assignments! Below is just a “general” activities schedule! Don’t forget to read
for 20 minutes each night.

Monday
Day: E

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday
Day: A

Day: B

Day:

PE/Music
BEAR Log Due
Science Test

Library
Art

Computer/REAL
Math Fact Quiz

No School

HW: Math 6-3

HW: Math
6-4

HW: Math 6-5

Contact Me: abdunklee@bluevalleyk12.org

Friday
Day:

No School

Plan Time: 12:15-1:15

Spelling Words
No Spelling Test This
Week

Reading: Stellaluna
This week we will be doing a study on bats.
In reading, we will be doing a book study
on Stellaluna. We will read the book, talk
about the differences between bats and
birds, find the problem and solution of the
story, and sequence the story.

Math: Mental Addition
This week we will work on Topic 6. We will
discuss adding 10s and 1s, adding on a
hundreds chart, and adding multiples of
10. Remember students have a timed
math facts quiz every Wednesday. Please
practice with their flashcards at home.

Science: Materials and Their Uses
This week we will conclude our science unit
on Materials and Their Uses. Students will
have a test on Monday, October 24th. We
will spend the rest of the week learning
facts about bats and discussing the life
cycle of a bat.

Writing: Informational Paragraph
Keeping with our bat theme, students will
write an informational paragraph about
bats this week.

